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SupperDance BAZAAR. PLANS MADE
n --

: . k;'- - ' ie n h - . t t at at

JUNIOR. -- LEAGUE ACTIVE

Festivities for
Horse ; S ho y

.' Week-- " Planned- j ; . - J - .r -
league members are ' busilyJTJls'IOR
with details for' the success

of the baxaar : to be given by them at
the Multnomah hotel November S. ; Comi
mitteea have bee,n oemp)eted and prepa-
rations for this installation of the booths
have been made.- - '

' Among the most recent additions to
the lists on committees for. departments
of the bazaar are those,. ho will assist
In tha bakery booth, which will be in
charge of Mrs. . Mary H. Scarborough
and Mrs. George Maxwell. The commit-
tee Includes t . Mrs. Veraoa Cartwright,
Mrs. R, M. Dooley, Mra Paul c. Gieey;
Miss Anna Wheeler, Mrs. Henry W.
Wessinger. Mrs. W. H. Lines, Mrs. Mor-
ris H. Whltehouse, Mrs. ..Jack White,
Mrs. Chester O. Murphy, Mra J. Guy
Richards, Miss Katharine Hart and Mrs.
Percy Smith. f -

Mrs. Hamilton F. Corbett's committee
will have charge of the sale f character
dolls, the list to Include Mrs. Henry
Ladd Corbett, Mra A. V. . Norrla, Mrs.
Thomas S. Barnes, Mrs. Hallett 'Max-
well. Mrs.. Scott M. Redfleld, Mrs.
Charles Thornton Ladd, Mrs. Alfred F.
Sullivan, Miss Virginia Wears and Mlsa
KserlneLaldlaw.,A..:r;; A;Mra. Lawreac R. Wheeler, f who haa
charge of the tndustrtai arts booth, will
have- - as her assistants Miss vomeua
Cook, Miss Louise Unthlcum, MUs Mar
jorie Hall. Miss Nadine Caswell. Miss
Susanna Piatt. Miss Margaret Blddle.
Mis Elisabeth Halley and Mrs. Ferdi-
nand C. Smith. -

Mrs, Alfred F. 'Smith, who !U direct
the amusenrtnU, will have as her assist,
ants Miss Kathryn Hoyt, Miss, VOna
Guthrie, Mrs, Nancy Zan. Scott. Miss
Jean - Skene,! Mrs. Clarence Olmstead,
Mrs. Coe A. McKenna, Miss Helen Page,
Miss Gretehen KlostermanrMlss Mar

Bates. --Mrs. Arthur T. Brown.

Mrs. Edward Valenttne. Miss Louise
Poulsea and Miss Gretehen Smith.

The marriage of Miss Grace C GilUs
and Mr. Albert C Cannard took place
Tuesday a.t SaO o'cloclc at the Church
of the Assumption, St. Johns. Th nu-ti- al

mass was sung, by tha chnrrb choir
and the Kev. Father Myers offldateC
Miss Cella GUlia, sister of , the bride,
was bar only, attendant. .The bride was
smartly attired in a . dark blue tallleur
and wore a modish hat tQ. match. She
carried ' a shower ."bewjuet .of white
chrysanthemums and ferns. v Immedl-atel- y

following the ceremony a weddings
breakfast was had at the GUlis home
In Willamette boulevard- - Aa the birth
anniversaries of Miss Gillis and her
mother, Mra. George Glllls.- - occurred on
her . wadding day, two--, large, birthday
cages found a conspicuous- - place, lu the
decorative ' arrangement: on the" break-
fast table,- - one waa - aflame , with ? II
candles in honor of the bride,'-an-d the
other waa illumined by SO candles com-
memorative of - the mother's birthday
anniversary. . .

Miss Irene Daly ofSeatUe writ enter-tal- a

October It at a dancing, party hon-ort- ng

Misa Helen Phillips of 4 Clay
Street and her fiance. Dr. Ernest Kail ftSan Francisco, Cal.' Sixty guests will
be entertained by Miss Daly at, her home
in Seattle. . 4- . a-- .

.j'itrsC J. WViHarrlson was nostess for
a dinner party Thursday evening at er
home at 141 i. Fatten avenue, at which
covers, were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
William : Bacon, Mr. nd Mra. Lester
MUler, Miss "Carrie ,'Bacon and Mrs.
Emma O'tonnell.'
.'' . ,. ;r..'

- The eirhty-eisht- h v birthday anni-
versary of Mr. Jackson J. Miller was
the occasion of a family gathering Sat-
urday evening for which. Miss Marjorle
A. Miller was hostess at the home of
her father. Ms, E. a MUler.

TTH the night horee show- - of the
"Pacific International Livestock Bx- -

poslUon only a fetr. weeks away? Port-
land folk who follow this event each
tut vitli lncnuin interest. - are - '- -
may rikkuis; puna lor wutow
theweek of November 7 to 12. ;. This
year there will be matinee performances
Thursday. Friday and Saturday of the
horse show week, and to date ail but.
a very few of the boxes have been re--
erveiL! r, f0ktS''Q w;' 2 ti;i Without doubt much of the increased

attendance at horse shows of late years
Is due to tha featuring of the hunting
and Jumping 'claasea. There is Just
enough of the ' ; spectacular and danger
m these events to greatly - increase the
Interest of spectator. .' This year entries
are greater In number, and of higher ,

claae and will undoubtedly teault in a
greatly , improved show and In a' new
attendance record. ....

Boa holders for tha year are; "W B.
Ayer, Alma D. Kats. F. S. W.
J. Burns, Frsnk Robertson, B. C.'nar-nal-l.

Sterrett Packing company, George
A. Pelrson. H. .R. 13 verdlng, - Portland
Catqe A Loan assootaUon. Ralph H. '

Jenkins. I A. Lewis,.A. C Ruby. Hua
Hume, Charlea Fagan, First National
bank, Ambrose , M.-- Crohln, George I
Parker. Lannlng A Hoggan. O. M. Plum-me- r.

It.- - J. Simpson, George .Buckler,
Livestock State 'bank,- - Julius Meier.
George Bates A Co Chamber of Com-merc- e,

E. A Sluart Pressv Northwestem
bank, George Lawrence company, Ladd
A Tilton bank. United-SUte-a bank.

. . . . .
m ' e

Oscar C Nelson, a prominent Golden-dal- e

real estate man and formerly for
many years engaged In the newspaper
business in Goldendale, was married
Wednesday In Portland to Mrs. Krelyn
Crowe, clerk of tha auperior court of
Klickitat county. The marriage follows
a courtship that began last summer,. The
brid orroerly xvAlumo
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6iQUALITY
Is the Outstanding Features of
the Emporium's Noteworthy

i Selection pj Splendid
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Miss Weston to Reflecting Our Determination
to Present . ;."- -

on
Friday Last; Is
Brilliant"Affair

crystal room. of ther Benson hotelrCB attractively; decorated with au
tumn leaves and great bouquets of
cbrysanUiernuma Friday evening for the
nupper daooe tor which Mr. mjaa Mrm.
Krvin G. XIhy and Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Zimmerman wera hosts. Late .la the
evening av buffet supper was served. The
affair, assembled about 200 of the
younger married folk of th eity

The (neat list included . Messrs. . and
Mesdame G. E. Baker, W. J. Hafmann,
Frank McCriUis, Walter H. Evans, John
H. " Stevenson. Robert - Krohn. H. J.
Blaesing, Charles EX. Dant. on H,
Peters. A. D. Frost. W. H. Chatten, S.
I Eddy, Charlea E RunyanT Fred A.
Cook, N. "U. Carpenter, .Harvey Wells.
Thomas Wynne Watts, Dow VJ Walker.
Bert Haney. E. V, littlefield. C. H.
Green, John W. .Vo?ran, Earl Ziinmer-ma- n,

F. M. Kirsch. W. B. A. H.
JLea. H.' E. Lounsbury, W. H. Lawson, B.
M. McLeod. J. P. Menefee, O. W. Mielke,
Ralph Miller, Jefferson Myers, G. A-- Ol-

son. N.; A. Perry, Victor Phillips, lOrrin
Pierce, Charles Powell. T. M. Rams--
deli. Donald i Rass. Carl ' Schranm.
Walter Scott. Robert Skeene, BL . N.
Strong, G. N. Versteeg. H. I, yorse,
George Walters, Walter S. 'Zimmerman,
OUver Hidden, A. Strahorn. H. R. Blau-vel- t.

Hush J. Boyd, J. C. Brooks. George
W. Caldwell, H. H. Cofold, M. S. Peely,
John Dixon, N. R, Donlan. J. E.j Pur-ha- m,

Gerald Frlnk, W. D. Froude, C E,
Glafke. Fred Glenn. A. P. Goss, C 'A,
Hartmann, R, E. Irvine, w. T. Jacobson,
E. W. Johnson. Wilfred T. Jones, W. !
Kapus, George W. Joseph, J. R. Kase- -
bergr, H. J. Kelly, W, E. Kiernan, Dr. and
Mrs.-w- . F. Amos. Dr. and Mrs. Oswald
W. Taylor. Mesdames !. K. Moore and
Iva Henry, Misses Nina Dressel, Kutb
Cronin, Helen Zimmerman, Captain W.
Stuart Zimmerman, Mr. Wtllard llhy,
Mrs. ' Bradford Froude, Mr. Daniel C.
Upp Jr. - :,

The marriage of Miss Theo Philips
and Mr. J. T. Lewis of Chehalia, Waslu,
took place at 0 o'clock Wednesday
at the First Methodist church south,
the Rev. J. B. Harris officiating The
bride wore a smart costume of tan
Canton crepe with small hat to match
and a corsage of orchids and roses.
There were no attendants. The'; bride
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Philips of this ctfcr. Following a
wedding trip to San Francisco and Los
Angeles, Mr. Lewis and Ms bride will
go to Tayoltita. Mexico, where they
will make their home. v.
"A benefit dance to be given at, Mult
nomah hotel Wednesday evening by
Lambda Beta chapter of PI Tau PI fra-
ternity Will be sponsored by the Temple
Beth Israel sisterhood and the Council
of Jewish Women, ; The various com
mittees in - charge have been diligently
at work preparing novelties and spe
cialties for the affair. Several ; prises
for the highest bridge score, and for the
best waits and foxtrot are also benlg
planned. Several surprises in the way
of novelty dances to-len-d "1925" atmos-
phere are being arranged tor, since the
funds secured from the ball er to be
used for the purpose of bringing the
1925 conclave of the fraternity to Port
land.

Mrs. Hannah Qilroy was hostess
Thursday at an Informal luncheon in
honor of Mrs. John Simpson of Grunoch,
Scotland, who is a visitor in tne city.
Additional guests were Mrs, W. D. An
derson. Mrs. James Patterson and Mrs,
Marie McCraig. ,, .

Mrs. H. A. Rady of San Francisco,
who has been a visitor in the city at
the home of Mr. and Mra. W. j. Hof- -
mtnn in Irvinston for several ; weeks,
left Portland for ,her home in the South
Monday. -
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goes unanswered. The curtain f -
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"QUALITYataPRIGE"
Be Married on
Next Tuesday

PORTLAND friends of Miss Margaret
17 Weston and Mr. T. H. Banfield will
be interested to know of their approach
ing marriage, which will take place
Tuesday at 2 o'clock at tha residence of
Dr. W. W. Toungson. Miss Weston is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrsy William
Weston and snares a wide circle of
friends to tha city with her fiance, who
is a resident member of Multnomah Am
ateur Athletic club. Following a brief
wedding trip Mr. Banfield and hia bride
will make their home in Portland, where
SWSBaSS9BSB9BBaBSaVWE9SBBtB8BBB!
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loo Late--iei wot ioo Laie
A Play in Three Act

By the Avtthor'of "Goblinf

99

59.50

Tailleurs ;

Strikingly fur I

trimmed modes
Embroidered f

the cleverest hats Fashion has '
tMtnnl i ' T?ff.,Al.

B. WELDY ROSS of 1137 Cumberland road left theMRS. recently for the East and South and on her return
will visit Honolulu. Mrs. Freda Alexander of San

Francisco has been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Roeschle, for some time. Mrs. Vance Thomas Ferguson is
one of the young matrons of the Junior league who will assist
with the. benefit bazaar to be given by that organization at
Multnomah'hotel, November 5. . , '. v.
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The tea table waa presided; over by Mrs.
C S, Jackson, Mrs, James P. Bart and
Mrs. John JU5SS Dickson. Mrs. Judd
asked a group of friends In for bridge
again rauy afternoon.

"A STAR OF THE FIRST
MAGNITUDE"

CYREHA YAK GORDON
Caatmlt. Chleagw Open '

- ... Auditbriiim
Monday Evening. Orteber Xa,

Prices tt.it. $t.5. Inptndinir
tax. Seats on sale at Sherman.Clay Co., October 23 and St. . Mail
Orders ew. Make cheeks payable
tO - , -v. - '....

ELVYN CCoCERT EUSEAU
, , f sos run su '

I I
Series of Teas
Is Held During

; Golf Tourney
rpHB afternoon hours at the Portland

'fX Golf club assumed the aspect of a
series ox mi during-- w iubjtuibT
Oregon state championship tournament.

Ea woman of the club were present In
numbers and many out of town

visitors enjoyed the hospitality of the
local women. Saturday evening- - waa
marked by a dinner dance at tha club

'for which numerous partiaa wera made
VP.

., Mrs. C. C Wlntermute waa chairman
of tha entertainment committee for the
week and asked several of tha members

' f tha dab to be hostess for each day
. and they, la turn, chose their assistants.

"Wednesday afternoon Mrs. W. C. Bristol
and Mrs. Thomas Wynne Watts presided
at tha tea urns and were assisted in
serving by Mrs. Thomas Hart,- - Mrs.
Henry Sbofner, Mrs. J.. Boss, Mrs.
George X. Williams, Mrs. Fenton E.

r Grlgsby and Mrs. Frank A. Eeltkemper.
Thursday Mrs. Emery Olmstead and

Mrs. W. W. Banks wera hostesses and
wera assisted at the tee. tables by Mra,
Jane Burns Albert, Mrs. Miles Standlsh,
Mrs.; Jack Yates. Mrs. Paul H. DeHass.
Mrm. Treve Jones. Mrs. C K. Zilly and
Mrs. H. Marion.

- Friday Mrs. Lester W. Humphreys and
Mrs. C B Lynn poured and their as--

iuBUHk w airs, vrrea Jm mvui.Mrs. Clayton. Sharp, Mra. H. B. Shofner.
Mrs. "Allen Turner, Mrs. K. 8. Hlggina.
Mrs, W. H.' Cullers and Mrs. Philip
Datar.

Tha list for Saturday included Mrs.
Bert Richards and Mrs. Jack Storey at
the tea urns, with assistants Including

' Mrs. William Roope, Mlse Alice Ryan,
Mrs. C Butler, Mrs. J. C. Collins. Mrs. A.
Emstead and Mrs.. P, J. Holohsn.
' ' Mrs. Victor Brandt will enterUin Fri-
day at hr residence In JLaurelhurst. 160
Mirtmar Place, for the benefit of the

, bailding-- fund of tha Portland Woman's
club. Bridge wil be the diversion of

. tha afternoon. Those who will assist
tha hostess are: Mrs. Charles E. Run-ye- n.

Mrs, Frahk McCrlllta. Mrs. Will H.
See. Mra. Alfred T. Bonney. Mrs. N. XX.

Carpenter, Mra, It p. Cloyea- - and Mrs.
O. W, Taylor. Mas Louisa Muriel on

will favor tha aruests with in.
- BirumenUl numbers. '

:'V ' ' .

Mra, Andrew J. Browning of Tha Ala
meda waa hostess Wednesday at a

' luncheon tn honor of her mother, Mrs.
W. C. Wttsel of Wsshlngton, D. C, who
la vtefttaf her daughters, Mrs. Browning
and Mra. Charles p. Gage.

.

Mrs. Oscar tteomia was hostess for a
supper and theatre party Monday eve.
xung la honor of Miss Gladys Porter,

: whoss xnarrlsga to Mr. Leroy Ansood" took place Wednesday morning.

An engagement of Interest is that of
Mia Maria Jeanne Fisher and Mr. Fred
W--. Barker, which was announced r- -

r.
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Always' smart always dist!nctive--E MPOKIUM
suits compel interest at any! price but we cannot empha-
size enough the VALUE the STYLE the SUPERIOR
QUALITY embodied in our extensive showing of Suits
specially and carefully selected to fill the demand for
moderately priced apparel with no lessening of quality,
and-smartness- r. ;. ''f'-'- . i

Painstakingly tailored from fabrics of exceUent'quality
elaborated with handsome embroideries and rich fur trim-- 5

mings ; '.X. '"
- .. ..' p, j, : r- -

Every suit bears the stamp of individuality and distinc-
tion demanded by women of diserirrunatkm .

In such a diversity of modes: that selection becomes t
matter of choosing the most-becomin- g 1 - ' .ul -

TIMZ A3TD PLACEi Aat Z A Tea. at Aliee'i kosse a asena be.
' ' y for Xasaa.

Jict XX A, eard party tarvs, wests before
' Xmaa,.

Act D3 The frost perch of AUeet home one
week before Xmaa, .

Actl
The act open with a group of young society maids dis--

cussing, among other things, their engraved greeting
. cards. Most of the girls, having heeded advertisements,
have ordered theirav "Have you ordered your Christmas
cards, Alice r asks one of tha girls. Tha ringing of the
telephone ends the act before Alice can answer. . . . t

' '"' ; Act II
The curtain rises upon a scene, of festive merriment.

' A happy group are enjoying a card party. Conversation --

drifts from people to clothes to movies and then back
again to people. JlnaHy pna of the girls breaka thla pre-- f

ordained conversational routine with. --Have yon ordered 1

' your personal angraved greeting cards yet, Alice r But
the arrival of a lata guest takes Alice away for a few .

cently. The bride-to-- be is an attractive
girl and has many friends In tha city.
Mr. Barker is a popular member of
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club and
was formerly attached to tha mechan-
ical staff of the Oregonlan and later
wiUr The Journal He is now connect-
ed with tha West Coast Engraving com-
pany. The wedding is planned for the
early spring.

v ..

Mrs. G. J. Ftankel has returned to tha
city following a visit of three months In
the East and South.

Mrs. Esper Hansen was hostess for a
bridge party of five tables Thursday
honoring Mrs. Frederick Ingalls Sipp
(Marlon 6poerl), who is a visitor here
from Topeks, Kan.

Reed college alumni entertained at a
reception at Portland Height club 'in
honor of Dr. and Mrs. Richard F. Schols
and tha new members of tha faculty.

-'
Mr, and Mra. E, C Papa entertained

about 20 of their friends at aa informal
supper party at' their home la Irvlngton
Friday evening, followins tha formal
dance given at tha dub. -

"'
Mrs. Frederick EL'Judd entertained at

bridge Wednesday afternoon with a few
additional guests calling at tha tea hour.
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Suedeines
Yalamos
Duvet de laine
Trieotines

All shades for women and
misses'; -

They're
Onf tie

Theyll Fascinate TofThes"e Debonnaire'
" : '''' ' NEW
FEATHERED HATS

at a special introductory price Monday---

moments and tha question
falls. t -

".. ; -
v j .a)...

Act m
Curtain l Alioa has 'at UsVseen tha light." After a '

heart-breaki- ng day of shopping-- , we sea ha trudging home- -
ward cresUsilenher spirit broken. Mother waits en the A;
steps, "Mother dear, why did X watt so longf sobs Alice, ,

'Tva triad every store and not one will accept my order s
- tot cards, they are'aH awamped." . "Cheer up. my dear, ' '

answers tha resourceful mother as she nroduces a cam.

i .
c

pleted order of angraved Christmas cards, "I ordered these
"for you weeks ago at" f T T . ' - 7 bined with rich velvets 4hey add a note

I " of .smartness to the simplesttailleur or. "

v
.

street frock noteworthy also is their
price 1 '

r
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SWETTJ. Ke'Gili Co U u moderate

Black and

THIS ATTRAOQTVE SET AT UNUSUAL PRICE OF $80
Our line of Red Fufnitara Is'mide of roaud select reed. Many numer-o- uj

novelties onrinated fcy $. The price range u $0ca that every honecm bavft t$ Reed Furmtttrc; The pctter homes are beinj furnished to Reed.

O

Alder Street
$12.50
brown.Third. and

Ktx sreciAuTy shop "
;. ,

319 WILUAR3 AVENUE i,,,ttf llfl.iMtuUMtiiMtitlMiUMttttiimiiMiMtUUiUUUtUlHIEAST 3503


